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Wednesday morning, April 29,1868,
LOCAL & PERSONAL

'Brief Items
—Some of the castles built in the

air are coming down "to a dead level."
—Hon. L. W. Hall and wife have

arrived home safely from their Euro-
pean trip.

—Numerous: the quantity.of "sells"
now going the rounds. We protest,
as they are of a very bad quality.

—lt is said that blue coats with
brass buttons aro again coming, into
fashion. Get out your "revolutioners."

—Johnstown has a Division of the
Sons of Temperance numbering ono
hundred and twenty-five members.

—Giving presents to almost every-
body but the printers, is popular in
Johnstown.

—Spring, we hope, has now set in,
and farmers and gardeners can go to
work in earnest.

—Six live owls were caught last
week near Mr. Womelsdorf's, in Juni-
ata township.

—The contract-for carrying the U.
S. mail from Centre Hall to Spruce
Creek, was awarded to M. Buoy, of
Lewistown.

—A white Stripling named Irwin
Peachy was married to a colored girl
named Ellen Edmison, in McVeytown,
Mifflin-county. Whew, peach-blossoms:

—Query: Does a man understand
thoroughly all about ichthyology be-
cause he catches a string of fish and
gives them to an editor?

—West Juniata District, I. 0. of G.
T.'s, *ill hold its next quarterly con.
vention'at Bloody Rua, commencing
Tuesday next, May sth. •

—The pottery manufacturing estab-
lishment of Mr. A. J. Haws of Johns-
town, was destroyed by fire on Wed-
nesday. Loss $12,000; insurance $4OOO.

—Self-teachers:- the Babbiltonian
Penmanship, far in advance of all •oth-
er systems.. For sale at Lewis' Book
Store. - "

.—The Eureka Ice Cream Garden on
Church street is nciw.open for the sea-
son. For a saucer ofyo luxury don't
fail to call at the Eureka.

—The farm house about a mile below
town, occupied by Mr. Wm. Richard-
son, was destroyed by fire about ono
o'clock this .morning. We have not
learned particulars.

—Hard winters, with large snow-
falls, have often been followed by sum-
mers. remarkably productive. This
summer will likely be no exception,
oven if the spring is somewhat late. -

—W. M. Williamson, Esq , of the
law firm of Woods & Williamson, of
this place, has been appointed a Nota-
ry Public, by Governor Geary. Agood
appointment..

—Refreshing : the sparkling nectar
drawn from the splendid soda fountain
at D. Africa's Confectionery. It will
bo'a great institution on a warm day.
Try it, everybody.

—A cow owned by Mr. Wm. Morn•
ingstar was killed on the Broad Top
Railroad, on Saturday. Also, ono
owned by Mr. John Nash had her leg
broken.

—A man named John B. Davis,
while working in a mind at Johns-
town, was killed almost instantly -by a
quantity of coal and slate falling upon
him. '

—Just think of' it : weather prophets
predict that we will have the deepest
snow of the season some time in May
next. • Tell us, ye winged winds, if wo
are going to have no peas or 'inguns!

—lf there are any persons who like
to read their neighbor's Globe, we ad-
vise them to stop tind think whether
they wouldn't feel better if they should
subscribe and pay for their own.

—The elephant Romeo, of which we
have heard so much, passed through
the principal street of our town on
Friday last, without stopping to oven
noticeanybody.,

—Agents wanted to secure subscri-
bers for a book, "The War between the
States, its causes, character, conduct
and results," by Hon. Alexander H.
Stephens.-_ See advertisement.

—Mrs. Maria Montgomery, a va-
grant colored woman of this place,
was indictedfor malicious mischief at
the last term of court. She was or-
dered to be taken to the Poor House.

—We call special attention to adver-
tisement ofRev. John Hewitt, who has
taken the Huntingdon Academy and
will open it for scholars on the 29th
inst.. Mr. H. comes amongst us high-
ly recommended.

—A young lady who was being ta-
ken to the insane asylum at Philadel-
phia, recently walked off the fast lino
while it was in motion, near Bell's
Mills, and singular to state she escaped
Any serious injury.

—The Sons ofTemperance will moot
in the Court House on Saturday even-
ing next, for the purpose of transact-
ing important business. All the Mem-
bers, and persons wishing to become
members, aro requested to attend.

—A large train of one hundred coal
.ears drawn by engine No. 94 recently
passed up the Broad Top railroad. It
was nearly a mile long. The cars nra
to be filled with coal, orders for which
are rapidly increasing.

—We overheard a man at the Cir-
cus, while beholding the elephant Ro-
meo, express himself thus: "They say
I've got a pretty big nose, but I be.
lieve Romeo's is bigger." What a
consolation.

—The "local" of the Altoona Tribune
has bad a "gathering," so he calls it;
and in consideration thereof he gave
it a forty-line "puff" in his paper.—
Such "gatherings" must be expensive
luxuries, reckoning at 10 cents a line.

—Richter's hall, in Oneida township,
is under roof. A street is being open-
ed by Mr. Bryan, near the ball, and
the land will soon be sold in lot?. An
effort; we understand, is being made
to include this land in the borough.—
It had better bo done now than again.

Young Mon's Christian Associ-
ation is being established in Johnstown 1Tho committee has had Borne difficulty
in the adoption of a constitution. This
was tho main difficulty with the one
in this place, but which, we are happy
to state, was timely overcome.

—The forty-ninth anniversary of

Odd Fellowship was celebrated in this
place on Sunday last. Rev. R. E. Wil.
son delivered a sermon in their behalf
in the Methodist church in the morn-
ing, which was full of instruction, and
well received by his hearers.

—Daniel Webster once said, and ho
said wisely : "Small is the sum that is
required to patronize a newspaper and
amply- rewarded is its patren. It is
impossible to fill a sheet with printed
matter without putting something in
it that is worth the price of subscrip-
tion."

--We received the first number of
the Altoona Vindicator, published by
James F. Campbell & Son. The paper
is Democratic in politics, and looks as
if it had already stormed through sev-
eral years of an existence. As its
heading would indicate it is a "fast
lino" paper, noverpless.

—We call attention to the advertise-
ment of S. B. McCarthy & Bro. in to-
day's issue. They are prepared to in-
sure life, property and live stock, and
to negotiate for the purchase and sale
of real estate. The policy of insuring
commends itself to every one, and we
recommend this firm to the considera-
tion of the public.

—Mr. A. E. Bradley, of New York,
delivered a lecture on Temperance in
the Court House on Thursday evening
last. Ho gave every evidence of a
pleasing speaker, and his remarks I
were devoid of anything that could of-
fend any ono. Such speakers accom-
plish permanent good, and should be
kept in the service.

—The frame dwelling opposite the
Globe office, occupied by Mr. Levi
Westbrook, was sold on Thursday last
to Mr. John IL Westbrook for $3,000.
"Boss" has been a resident of "ye an•
cient borough" for fifty-five years, and
ho now leaves for• the town of Alliance,
Ohio, to engage in the boot and shoe
business. We wish him success.

—Many of our citizens were out
playing "shovel mud" last week. This
is a game getting popular now-a-days,
and it can be played in the street or
in the garden. This amusement is
different from others, because it always
adds to the comfort of the players, and
good players are in demand.

—A public meeting for the purpose
of receiving subscriptions to the capi-
tal stock of the Stone Creek Railroad
Company will be held at Meilevy's
Fort on Saturday, the 16th of May.—
Let all the friends of progress be pre-
sent to give this worthy enterprise
their encouragement and assistance.

—We believe we have spoken ofour
Cemetery before, and we now ro assert
that there is groat room for improve-
ment in and around the entrance, and
elsewhere. We suggest that a gate
be put by the side of the present one,
for the accommodation of those who
visit the graves of their departed. Tho
present mode of getting over the fence
is voteda decided nuisance.

—Rev. 11. M. Johnson, D. D., Pres-
ident of Dickinson College at Carlisle,
and Rev. H. L. Baugher, D. D., Presi-
dent of Pennsylvania College at Get•
tysburg, have both died within a few
days. Their loss will be greatly felt
in their respective institutions. Dick-
inson College is under the control of
the Methodist Episcopal church and
Pennsylvania College is a Lutheran
institution.

—An old store keeper, somewhere
in this State, tolls that be used to rig
out many a lady, from head to foot,
for ono dollar, thus: Six yards of cali-
co. at six cents per yard, 36 cents; one
pair of shoes, 40 cents; one pair of
stockings, 6 cents; one bonnet, 18 cts.
We are afraid the days of such low
prices will not come in this generation,
as we live in fast times and faster pri-
ces. The ladies, too, would think a
dollar "rig" too cheap to sail under in
which to catch a beau.
Bold Robbery.—Safe Robbed

The safe in the office of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company at this
place was broken open and despoiled
of $165 in money on Tuesday night of
last week. There being no watchman
in the building, the thieves effected an
entrance into the depot, and from.
thence into the office, without moles-
tation, whoa they deliberately pro-
ceeded to break a hole in the door of
the safe, (a chilled iron one and sup.
posed to be burglar proof,) and charg-
ing it with powder blew it into smith-
ereens. The rascals doubtless antici-
pated a rich haul,' but only realized
some 865 for their trouble, the balance
being in checks and not available. No
clue, we pelieve, bas been obtained to
tho WI) ttrators of the burglary.—
Standard.

flThc fullotving act in reference
to tho selection of jurors for this coun-
ty- is now a law:
An act for the selection of jurors in

the county of Huntingdon:
SECA. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authori-
ty of the same, That the Jurycommissioners
of the county of Huntingdon be and they aro
hereby authorized to meeton the first Mon-
day of May, A. D. 18G8,and select Jurors for
the year 1868, with the same effect and in like
manner as is required by the act, approved
April 10th A. D., 1868,

_

'entitled nn net for
the better and more impartial selection of
persons- to serve as Jurors in each of the
counties of this Commonwealth."

zzc'The Vestry of St. John's Episco-
pal Church, of this place, have procur-
ed the services of Rev. Mr. J. Hewitt,
of Mississippi, as Rector of said Church.
Mr. Hewitt preached his introductory
sermon on last Sunday. Services in
this Church on every Sunday, or at
the discretion of the Rector. It is the
intention of Mr. Howitt to open a
Select School in the Academy Build•
ing, at an early day. This is some-
thing that is needed, and it is hoped
that ho will be encouraged in this no-
ble work.
.--"*You are sensible, Dirs. A..—your

rooms look beautiful—how cheerful
You purchased your paper in Phila-
delphia, I supposo Mrs. 4.-No--it
is from the manufacturers in New
York, but I purchased it at Lewis'
Book Store at less money than I could
in Philadelphia . Ito has a very largo
stock of handsome new styles.
G. A. P.

A regular meeting of Post No. 83,
Grand Army of the Republic, will be
held at tho usual place of meeting, on
Tuesday evening,Uay Bth, at 8 o'clock.
Officers will be elected for the ensuing
term, applications for membership
considered and newly elected mem-
bers initiated. 2t

Railroad Meetings
A meeting of citizens favorable to the erec-

tion ofthe projected railroad from Hunting-
don to .111cAlevy's Fort was held in the Court
House, pursuant to previous notice, on Wed-
nesday evening the 15th irket.

The meeting was organized by the appoint-
ment of Henry Cornprobst as Chairman, and
J. Simpson Africa and Robert M'Divitt, Sec-
retaries.

The object oftho meeting was then stated
by R. Bruce Petriken, Esq., to secure the in-
corporation of a railroad between the points
specified, -which, though in its present shape,
might seem to be a local road, yet must fi-
nally become one of the links in the chain of
railroads running north and south through
the State. The charter secured, incorporates
a company with a capital of $300,000 un-
der the law of 1849, and in order that it be-
come a law it would be necessary• to pay
$llO enrollment tax to lift the charter, after
which the next step would be to got suffi-
cient stock to secure letters patent from the
Government.

The company can then proceed to elect
officers, make preliminary surveys, &c. An
experimental line he said was once run over
the same route and the estimated expense of
building a road over it would not exceed
$5OOO a mile. The advantages of such a
road to the farmers of this neighborhood and
the citizens of this town were referred to,
after which it was

Resolved, Thnt, in order to ascertain the
wishes and sentiments of the people on the
subject, a committee of three be appointed
by the Chair to raise a sufficient amount of
money to pay the enrollment tax on the
charter.

Thechair appointed as said committee, R.
Bruce Petriken, Esq, J. Simpson Africa,add John Jackson.

Resolved, That the corporators in the act
to incorporate the Stone Creek Railroad Co.,
ho requested to prepare and sign a call for a
meeting to receive subscriptions, preparatory
to an organization of the company, at as early
a day as practicable.

Immediately after the adjournment a
meeting of citizens favorable to the erection
of the Washington and Buffalo Railroad was
organized by appointing John Dougherty,
Esq., Chairman, and It. McDivitt, Secre-
tary.

The object of this mooting as briefly stated
by the Chairman, was a preparatory step to-
wards the completion of a railroad connec-
tion between Washington and the Lakes, by
way of Fort Louden and Huntingdon, to Buf-
falo and Erie. Ho suggested the appoint.
ment of delegates from the counties of Fulton
and Franklin to confer together in regard to
the proposed route, &c.

The following resolution was offered by
Capt. 11. C. Weaver, and adopted.

Resolved, That the citizens of Franklin
and Fulton counties berespectfully requested
to meet in convention at such time and place
they may select, to appoint delegates to meet
similar delegates appointed at this conven-
tion to determine which of the three railroad
laws passed by the last Session of the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania it will be for the best
interests of the persons ir.terestod under
which to raise subscriptions to the capital
stock thereof and proceed to organize a com-
pany to , build the Louden _division of the
Washington and Buffalo Railroad.

Capt. 11. C. Weaver, Maj. R. B. Potriken,
James Kelley, Esq., Michael Stair and Thus.
E. Orbison were appointed as said delegates.Letters from the President of the Buffalo
and Washington Railroad, at Buffalo, were
read before the meeting which were expres-
sive of very encouraging and satisfactory as-
surances of the ultimate success of the enter-
prise.

Major Petriken offered the following reso-
lution, which was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the friends of the Buffalo
and Washington Railroad he also invited to
meet with the aforesaid delegates, from this
and other counties of the State.

The charter of the Huntingdon, Fulten,and
Franklin Railroad company was read, and
after a few eloquent remarks by the Chair-
man, in relation to the necessity, advantages
and importance of the enterprise, the meet-
ing adjourned.

[COMMUNICATED.]
The brief communication in your last issue

from the classic pen of "T. P. C.," in refer-
ence-to the (loath of John Reed, Esq., as a
worthy member of the "House of York,"
brings fresh to my recollection many pleas-
ant and some sorrowful scenes enacted in
that House. "Fond memory brings the light
of other days around me." Of the numerous
and happy hearts that filled that House with
gladness, how few still beat in the land, of
the living!

Mrs. Clark, the excellent lady who kept
the House of York, nnd Arthur and Ann, her
son and daughter, all throe are dead. Dr.
Rowan Clark, of Blair county, is the only sur-
vivor of that interesting family. Ellen An-
derson and• John P. Anderson, and little
Willie, are all deed, and A. B. Cornyn, Esq.,
(to whom Miss Ellen was married,) with his
wonderful and fascinating powers of conver-
sation, he too is dead. All the Dorsey chil-
dren, John, Greenberg, Lizzie, (who was
married to Tom Duncan.) and Harry, are
dead. Col. Wm. Buchanan, with his great
physical strength and wonderful powers of
endurance, but with what John Williamson
called his "bumble bee" voice, is dead ; and
Col. Wharton, with his generous heart and
manly form, he too is dead. Judge Burn-
side, the younger, and Judge Wilson, both
welcome guests at the House of York, are
dead. Mr. Massey, from West Virginia, who
taught in the Academy, nnd whose respected
widow and son still reside in Huntingdon, is
dead ; and Dixon from Illinois, who also
taught in the Academy, and who was so
agreeable and fascinating in his manners
that on hie death-bed he coueed and won the
heart .of Miss —, then a netnber of the
House of York; poor Dixon, he died in that
House. JamesClark, the genial and talent-
ed editor of the "Journal," ho too is dead;
and Isaac Fisher, with his fine intellect, be
is dead. I have often wished he had lived to

I see the downfall of negro slavery in the Uni-
ted States, for which he labored so long and
born the reproach of ninny. What has be-
come of G. W. Johnston, of Westmoreland,
a handsome and gallant member ofthe House
in its palmiest days ; does lie survive? who
can tell? And Miss Phillips, the excellent
teacher, who afterwards married a Mr. Dob-
bins, of York State, what has become of her?
who can tell?

Wo had some gay times too. When "Sha-
ver's Creek," "Shade Gap" and "Chißisque-
qua" (let him that readeth understand) were
all three on the floor at the Lame time, and
neither of whom could dance any more than
a bear, my word for it, that was a lively co-
tillion.

Ono word in regard to the character of
John Rood whom weall so much respected.
When his father made his will, for some
reason ho left his estate, the bulk, if not the
whole of it to his eon John, who after his fa-
ther's death threw the will into the fire and
let the estate be divided equally to his broth-
ore and sisters under the intestate laws.
This feet was told to me by Major Steel since
the death of John Rood. Another fact I
mention- from personal knowledge. Moro
than once when Dlr. Reed was Register, &c.,
when a poor widow would comp to administer
on her husband's estate, Mr. Reed while the
bail or others were present would take his
fens for granting letters, but immediately af-
terwards would follow the widow to her hotel
and privately. rliturn to her every cent of fees
she had paid him in the office. The mem-
ory ofthe just is blessed. B.

Xter'Aliss D. L. Baker, respectfully in-
forms the public, that she is now ready
to oblige all that may favor her with
their custom. Dress making and sew•
jug of all kinds done. She is agent for
the Florence Sewing aaehine. Sep
advertisement in another column. gt
,Just in Ting

Another arrival of new styles of
Wall Paper at Lewis' Book Store.—,
Mush the largest va.rieties of styles in
Huntingdon. It will cost you notlii9g
to call and examine 418 stook:

A Female Forger
• During ono day last week, ono of the bold-
est forgeries of whioh wo over know a female
to be guilty, was committed by a woman by
the name ofKate Stover, who resides nearYellow Springs, in this county. It seems
this fair, but frail creature, being out of
funds, went to the First National Bank of
this city, with what purported. to be a check
for seven hundred dollars, drawn by one
Emma Hite, of Golden Springs, payable to
the order ofDaniel K. Ramey, of Hollidays-
burg, and endorsed by him. The officers of
the bank having no acquaintance with fairone, sent her to get it endorsed by some re-
sponsible person. She soon returned with it
having forged the endorsement of RichardMcLain, with whom she alleged she was ac-
quainted. She was then paid three hnndred
dollars in money, and an .obligation given
her for four hundred dollars. But'they soon
found that the whole thing was a forgery,that Emma Bile had never drawn it, and
that neither Ramey nor Mr. McLain had
endorsed it. We understand that Mr. Ramey
having obtained a warrant for her arrest,suc-
ceeded in getting back tho money drawn from
the bank. But why is she not arrested and
punished? A few days ago, this same woman
imposdd upon several of our merchants by
personating others, and obtaining from them
a largo amount of goods by false pretenses.—
She was then permitted to escape, and we
hope that the vigilance of our police will not
again permit her to escape the condign pun-
ishment of the law.—.Altoona Vindicator.

Zer"A Social Necessity." The
Phrenological Journal for May con-
tains the Portraits and Biographical
Sketches Of Rev. Samuel J. May ; Dr.
Lindley, the Botanist; Rev. Jabez
Burns, of London ; Mrs. H. A. Man-
ville, Poet; King Theodore, the Abes-
sullen ; Haydyn ; Mozart; Beethoven;
Bach; Mendelssohn ; Rossini; Auber ;

besides papers on Mental Action; Duty,
the Popular Jdea; Unity in Division;
Hard Times--Cause and Cure; What
is the Motive ? Thu Origin of Man ;
Diversities of Gifts; Moral of a Cash
Account, ete., with engraved illustra-
tions. 30 cents a number, or 63 a year.
Address, S. It. Wells, Publisher, 389
Broadway, New York.

kforo economical, remarkable
certainty of prompt action, in fact,
every good quality is guaninteed for
Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved (new style)
Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one bot-
tle.) Every Druggist sells it. Price
one dollar. lm.

To tlic Afflicted
Shoemaker's Star Magic Liniment,

and Mclntyre's Indian Compound,
Dandelion Pills, and Worm Destroyer,
for sale at Lewis' Book Store. tf.
Speer'a Wines

Are the pure juice of the grape, and are
unexcelled by any native vintage. They con-
tain valuable medicinal properties, and are
of intrinsic worth to tiro invalid and the con-
valescent, strengthening the weak, and restor-
ing the system to tone and vigor. Sickly per-
sons and females should try them.

llleetingis
.311 Iforiall. Lodge., No. 300, A. 3"...V. meets Fecond

31onday evening of each month, in litoten's
Standing Mon 11. It. .1 Chapter, No. 201, meets the

Mat MtAnyopening of each month,in Motett's
Juniard Lot/dr, No. It, 1 0. 0. P. meets every Friday

evenina, (hitd floor, in I.vhter.s
41anding S;one IVO SS. I. tu.C. T., meets every

Tuesday seining in Gout t House Hall.
Armpithoc Ts:the, AI, 68..1. 0 of If. 34, meets every

Thursday evening, third floor. bolster's building.
Tonng Men's Christman Assocint,on inlets the firstand

third Mends) evenings each iiiiintli. in lttotvtPa building.
Town Chuneit meets the rust Friday evening of each

month.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost success, by J.

ISAACS M. I).. Oculvit and Am let, (lormerly of Leyden,
Helloed,)Ne. SUS ARCH sliest. Philalelpltta. To,tanoni•
nle tram the most teltable enlaced in the city and c uu-
try can La seenat his allies. The medical faculty are In-
vited to accompany their pal lents, as Its lane no Societe
in lam p attics. Artificial .E)es inserted mithout
No chat,go for examination. ruy S-1 3 bra

WANTED, AGENTS,
SOLDIERS, TEACHERS, ENERGETIC

MEN AND WOMEN, for the
Life of Gen. U. S. Grant,

By lion. HENRY G. DEMING, Chaimin of the Military
Committee in Congress. The only stork of the kind int
ed under the sanction and by the nuthority of General
Grant lIDISELF. Is is OFFICIAL, and it the most in..
[stalely interesting bleympliy everpublishedin America.
The anther is ono of tine must brilliant Wilting in the
country. Agents still find this THE suusa work of the
season. Toms, the meat liberal.

T. secure choice of Watery, apply seen to . ..
PARMELEE A. CO.

Publiehets, 722 Samoa St. Pitilattelphia: Pa.
01 ,22,R—c0w bni.

.NOT.T.CE.Tho unilmignal having acid out hie entire Elora
will discontinue themercantile business in Marklesburg,
and eatneatly requests all who are indebted to hint to
call at his store roam and make settlement by note or
otherwise. Very respectfully,

Allarklesburg, Ap. S-ttn J. 11. SIEONTZ.

DIED,
In4lexandria, on the 24th instant,

BuzAntru; wife of Israel Graffus, Esq
,aged 75 years, 4 months and 2 days.

The deceased was a member of the
Presbyterian Church for many years,
and died in lull triumph of faith in the
Blessed Savior.

April 20th, in Canoe Valley, this
County, Mr..ABRAHAM "TARNISH, aged
48 years, 2 months and 20 days.

Mr. Ilarnisb, was an older and pH-
kr in the German Reformed Church,
to which ho hitsbelonged since a young
man. His whole life was spent in the
service of hisDivine Master,and hence,
ho died as only a christian can die—-
in the triumph of faith and blissful
hope. As a man, husband, father and
useful citizen, he had few, if any supe-
riors. The esteem in which he was
hold was attested by the very large
concourse of sorrowing relations, neigh-
bors, and acquaintances, who attended
his funeral. He now rests in peace. L.

•

COACH AND•CARRIAGE MANU-
FACTORY.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citiseneof Huntingdon and :vicinity
that Its hoe completed all the, necessary p•,•-ir, „•,1
arrangements in tho outfit ofa first-class .•-•domowi,'

COACH AND CARRIAGE .lILINUACTORY,
and is prepared to make to order and keep on hand

11.1. &W. 31. CE, SS 5,

mpriLiceLiam wastm4cork.m,
And everything in that line ofbusiness.

REPAIRING dons speedily and 'atmoderato prices.
Dr. BUGGIES wart anted for one year.
Shop on Washington street back of the Diamond.
The custom of the public is respectfully solicited.

pA•VLD BIENGEL.
Huntingdon, fifth.254m, i •- • '• •

MARKETS.
I=

PIIILADELPRIt, April 25, 1868.The Flour market is moderately active, at an advance.Supetflue Flour at 50,00 at 6,76.'extra at sll.lo;fancy
Western extra family $104,11,50; Pennsylvania do do
$l2, and fancy brands $12,70l 15,00 according to quality.
Rye flour 50,50.

Prime Wloat infair demand Choico red at $2,006,3,05
tsbite $3,15®3,25. ltyo at $2,1062,20. Corn 1,22 1,23
Oats nt 85c. Ilttrley malt at$2,05.

Clorcrseed $5,00500.00 seemdiu g toquality; Timothy nt
$2,50(84,60; 11,15seod $2,80@2,00 per bushel.

IITISBUR4II, April 25.—Flour.—Thu mukat is active
We quote sales of spring wheat Flour at $10,60011,25,winter Flour at $12,00(1412.50fancy at $14C015,00.Wheat, winter, $2,50®2,55 and for white, $2,60,®2,65
Corn from first bawls at$1,05. Rye, $1,85 per bushel. Oat.80@83c; Barley 2,25®52,50. Potatoes, Peach Blow 4,00 bblhams 20e, lewd 15%c. Bottler 43015 c 1k; Eggs 23 dot.

FINANCIAL.
NEWYours, April 25.—G01d closed at $1,3234.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED sk-EEKLY DY HENRY .Sc CO.

141101.V9ALEPRICES.
SuperfnieFlour, WM), Eggs
Exit a Hour, old IVA, leathers 10 lb
Faintly Flour MOO Massed—,
Red Wheat,— ..... ...... 2,501 Ito.; 'EIWhite Wheat Haiti, smoked
Apple Butter rct galleit...l,2sHay too
limit. per cord 0 uu Lard.
Barley 1 001
Butter......... ..........35 to90,
Buckwheat 1,00
!ludic heat Meal ccL.1,00
Bran %) cwt 1,23
Itroom doe 3,00gi4,50
nem,ax 91 lb 30
Bean.s 4 Sus 3,50
chtoto,..

f,,,cce Onions '.il bon ,75
Mixed Chop 0 25

rats CO
Potatoes?bus 1,00
Plaster per ton . ' 10,00
ttngs .- lb 4
Ityo 140
Rye Chop til cwt 050
Itye Strew 3,1 bundle. 10

Couutry Soap
Ooro.. • .....

Shorts tl cw t
bliouldor

Corn 3;Oltl VCAN't '740
Dried Apples bu ...... —2,00
Dried Cherries 761 gumt.... 12
Dried Desches 16
Dried Beef

LuHow
Timothy

twkoys lb.
Wo?1,(1 lb

io
• oo u.

g,OO
10

Beef %%15
I.llostl Top Coal IB too ~42,60
Green Apples IAbus $1,50
tilovorspellV trllbs. t07.00
Eliellletits bus $2,00
Walnuts%IS bus 50
Block /lege `go de.

Pori 9
!lard Um! IA tint— .....47,00
Pig Metal 3,1 ton ' $35800
Lumber ta 1000 ft....812@30
6bingles,'lmpsal do.slo®l3

Joint, 03i@S3
Cheese 15'620 db.

.si,io

TINWARE.
The largest assortment of wall mado TINWAREla the

city constantly kept on hand; also a general nasal tmentof House Furnishing Goods.
Countrystorekeenets will Ilnd it to their advantage to

call.
JNO. H. BIELLOY,

728 Market Street;mli2s.lin Philadelphia.

WANTED-An Ag6nt hi this comity for tho
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
This is the oldest Mutual Organization in the countryHandsome compensation given.
Address STROUD .2 MAItSTON, General Agents,apl-St N0.32 North 'Fifth street, Mita

CHEAP PAINTING.
ONE-THIRD 100 lbs. of PECOR.A. CO'S colored

Paints, (coating $1234,) will paint as
TUE ninthus 250 pounds of Lead and wear

longer. Forparticulars address,COST OF S. BO WEN, See,y.,
150 N.9th St.,

J ml,ll-3m 11.11LADELPIlIA.MM_A_ID_

apls

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
I=l

IVla,rri3a3.4cotbL sStcava
West End of Huntingdon, Penn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest..

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar are, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats Crocks,Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware Iron, Stee,Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils,Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in Goods for
Produce of 'all kinds. Do notfail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure to
please.

HENRY &.CO.,
Huntingdon, Pa.

JOHNSTON IINATTSON
M—-AKE pleasure in announcing to the

citizens of Huntingdon county and vicinity flint theyhave just returned front the East with a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
Which they hare just opened out at their nOw Blom

ONE DOOR EAST OF WE WASHINOTON EOTET4
Their [desk consists of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
OBNED FRUITS,

lIARDWA.II3,

CEDAR - WARE,

QUEENSWARE,
OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,

PAINTS, &0.,

DRUGS,

CARPE.TB, CARPET CRAIN,
VLSI, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS',

.1121.1115, SHOULDERS, tio
'llloy hare a largo stock of

• LADIES' DRESS G001)S,
Conelatingof SILKS, DIOLIAIRS,ALPACAS, POrLINO,LUSTRES, OIXGRAMS, ALERINA PLAIDS, DEI
LAINES, 4c., 4c,,

Also, o large assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS; EMBROIDE,
B,Y, lIOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS,
A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS,

Wo will alai WHOLESALEand RETAIL

All goods delivered to residences fa tOwn and depotn,
free of charge

Give ua a trialbefore purchasing climber°.

JOHNSTON & 19.ATTSON,
Huntingdon. April 15, 1863

WALL PAPER.
NEW STYLES FOR 1868,

TUD

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

PARLORS,
SITTING AND DINING ROOMS,

KITCI/13N
BED R00519,

OFFICES,

EZIEI

BAR-110051S,
MOPS, AC.,

Ever brought' to „Huntingdon, now on
hand andfor sale

WHOLESALE aild RETAIL
AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

IfEDICAL l'L-JICTRICITY
BY

DR. WILLIAM tBREWSTER,
M'CONNELLSTOWN, PAY

i For tho benefit of those proposing to undertakeElectrical treatment for diseases wo givo in thefollowing lint a few'of the mole protniuent and
most common complaints met with'in our-prite -

tic°, in all of which wo are most suxessful. IN
DEARLY ALL CASES OP CHRONIC DISEASE, ELECTRICIIII TE IS A SERE REMEDY, AND IN ALL CASES BENEFICIAL,IF PROPEELY APPLIED. Those, therefore, atilictedl
withcomplaints net hero enumerated, need have
no hesitation in applying,and whetheronlyBEMs,
or a PERMANENT CURE can he effected, they mill

Breceive replies accordingly. Allcommunications
flee.

1 Epilepsy, Chorea, St. Titus'Dance, Paralysis,
Neuraigh, Hysteria, Nervousness, Palpita-
tion of the Ileart,Lock.Jaw, etc.

I S Sore Tinoat, Dyspepeia.Diarritom, Dysentery,
Obatilmto Constip.diun, Hemorrhoids, or
Piles, Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic,
and all affections of tho Liver and Spleen.

3 Catrurb, Cough, Influenza, Asthma, (alien,
lit roost d by organic giwaw of the heart,)

C Bionchitis, Plemisy, Rheumatism of theChest, Consumption in the eat ly stages.U 4 (travel, Diabetis, and Kinney Complaints.
5 Ithmunatistn, Gont, Lumbago. Stiff Neck,

*Mal Diseases, Hip Diseases. Cancers, Tra-
iners; (those Litt named al,ass cured with-

.- oat pain, of cutting, or plasters I uany form)
lna word, we propose to cureall curable dis.

eases. _

1,,
We have no connection ultatever a.9th nny

othcr:Elcctrical office in tine orany other county.
All let totswhirr. to

WM. 11111.1WSTIllt, M. D.,
McCannelhto -MEI

Can't Be Beaten 1!
J JOHN H. WESTBROOK XI

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon and
vicinity that ho hasjust received franc the city a Newand
splendid stock of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c.

all of whichlie is prepared tosell at greatly reduced prices.
Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old custo-

mers and the public gefteritqy are invited tocall.
Huntingdon, np It, 1869.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
• WM. AFRICA

Turernic the public that he has Just
opened athis old stand in .the ThaniUnd,
Huntingdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladles, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which hestill sell nt fair prices. Quick lola and

matIprop,. Calland examine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing done to order as usual.
Huntingdon, op 15, 1068.

FM GEO. SH),EFFER,
Itasjiltit returned(roar the cast with 11.402

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS,- SHOES, GAITERS, & C.,
Whichhe offers to the inspection of his =deniers and
the public generally. Ile will sell his stock at the most

REASONABLE' PRICES:
and those who purchase once mill surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done In the neatest and most expo&

•tious manlier.
Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on IDII street, a

few doors west of the Diamond. apl6

TILOS.EUILCOINELL RM. K. itURCIIINELL.

THOS, BUROHINELL & SON,
lIMOPACTUREILS OP

SASH, 'DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Material,

1117141INGDON,
Mel264f

••mid Straw Goods.
No. 218 ARCH Stroot, at,. 2d, PHILADELPHIA

Tho subscriber is now prepared tooffer to hie custom-
ers and the trado geoerally a largo as well aeleeted
otook or

STRAWAND MIL UNER7 GOODS;
FA.TMER-ZT SONNETS,

Flowers, Itibbons,liounet Frames, ,te.,&e.
N.ll.—All orders will receive careful and prompt at-

tention. . .

59.11. KRUSEN,
Rya itr4l Pti9et,

..... .91
t ,t5:45

40
20

....12,00

mhlb-2=

THE PLACE TOBUY
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

W• MARCH. it BRO•
Respectfully inform tho public generally that they

kayo just received a largo and splendid stock of goods ut
their store lu lluntingdon, unasisting In part of

•-._ SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,_
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS,

HO OP SKIRTS,BONNETS, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW IV A It _Di,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS, "
FISH, SALT,

&c , &c.
Also, CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,

And infact ovorything, that Is usually kept iu a first class
stole, all which wore bought low for cash and will
sold at correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
Produce. and request the public togive us a call before
purchasing cisowliore, feeling satisfied we can offer supo•
rior inducements toeach buyers.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and no
public are cordially invited toexamino car goods. -

Evorything talon iu exchange for goods except promi-
SOS.

VCSI. MARCH S DUO.
Huntingdon, ap. 15,1.869.

"

HEAP QUARTERS
FOIL

NEW. GOODS.
D. P. OMR!

INFORMS THE PUMA°

THAT HE 'HAS

JUST OPENED
• A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

' D. P. GWIN;
llnntiog4on,Aprlll6, 1806.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
IT3III.IVIII=EL,

HILITST., HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned offers for the in-
spection and purchase of customers a large and as-

sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c. Ho feels Batts.
bed they can bo aecomodated with anything in his lino.
Ills prices are low, and his stock fresh and good. lie
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS, •

BOOTS AND SHOES, -
HATS & CAPS, &c.ALSO—-

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES; OILS; VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
And NOTIONS of every kind.

A select stockof DRYGOODS, together With QUEENS-
WARE,and all other articles kept in a wellregulated
establishment for sale at reasonable prices.

OW- His store Is on Hill street, nearly opposite the
Dank, and in the room formerly occupied by D. Grave.

Calland examine. Z. YELPSZR.
Huntingdon, op. 16,1866

GLAZIER .& BRO.,
DEALEItS IN

DRY-GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HA.2S,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

GEOCERIESIQUEENSWARE, &c.
Washington street, near the Jail

flaring. purchased our Spring Goods since the late
liesvy decline, we can afford to offersuperior Inducements
to buyers.

411-READ OUR PRIOES:In
Muslim;and Prints, from 8 eta pp,
Heavy Unbleached Shootings, yard wide, 15 Oa,
Heavy yard widefflekings, 30 eta,
Best Winter Detainee, 22 and 25 eta,
All Wool Dolaines,4s to 65 eta,
Doublo Width Wool Plaids, 60 cte,
Heavy Plaid Poplins, $l.OO,
Wool Plain:leis, 28 to60 etaa yard,
Wool Blankets, $3.00 to $10.09 tovalr,
Wool Shawls, $1.25 U.$lO.OOBalmoral Objets, $1.25 to$4.69,

Other Goods in proportion.

ap.15,1.808.
GLAZIER .S; BRO.

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS,
111011 Aaroinistrotors' and Executors' Peed., '

ISlartgagee, Judgment Notes,
Promissory Notes, with and without waiver of exemp-

tion,
Summons, Subpconas anilExecutfon,

apl For sate at BLAIR'S BOOK STORE,

-DEST BLEACHED ILL U S L I N
Y)W-PINAGP- -46 gARXOr)SalwaFan hand al

=I

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
'Toro recoirat

10,000 DOLLARS WOETIT

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS
From tbo eastern markets, which they can, with profit,sell at iovvor fignres than can bo sold at aqy other housein too county,

PRICES TILE SAME AS BEFORE, TIIIIWAR,

A good Calle° Dx:ess for a Dollar & aLovy

THE BEST_HEANY MUSLIN'
Lower thou the y can he bought outside of Philadelphia,

THEIRSTOCK IS IMMENSE,
Coostatins.of sTerythlug thlyt eyecm; ratteyor heigt Risq

Come and eon theirfine aesottment of

CHOICE SYRUP,
LOWER than fßer boron also.

EVERYKIND OF SUGAR
At greatly reduced prlce4.

COME AND SEE OVB VMAK,
end do not pay high prlooa any lon?or

Cunningham & Carmon.
Iluntingdon, apls

"FIXED FACTS INDELIBLY I.
PRESSED I'M always triumph over etroplosertions.

Thus It is that this community gives testimony iu las
tor of the well known establishment of

H. GREENBERG,
ENBZUIOIII VAMOL

HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON.
Whilst it is not his purpose. to deceive. tho potato by

clamoring "low prises and hotter goods" than other
dealers, ho simply Invites all who wishtopurchase in his
lino abash:loss to call and satisfy themselves that with
hima patron once golned le novas lost, that io "thoproof
or the pudding Is la tho tasting or it,"

Ilehas Jotreceived hie winter supply of

thacolt vare e1,©11136k
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

lie has also a large assortment of the most plbstmtl4l
and faaldonablo • -

Hats, Caps, Gents' FarllishinE Gook
of every dedription, and made up from the beet material

Ali.ays on band the flood quality of American, Eng
Bob and French CLOTHS,OASSIMERESandTESTINGB,
whichare made up toardor by good, experienced work-
men, in a manner the most fashionable and endurable.

No eastern city canafford a bettor or more varimistylq
er Voila then can be fond In my aelcotion,

fiREENBERO,.
Merchant Tailor,liuntlngdon, Nov. 18, 180 f

LO.GAN A4CA33EPEY,
Irici IISCHOOL FOR BOTS,

At Beil ls Alit's, on the Penna. Railroad,
NEXTTERM BEGINS APRIL 2.orn, 1888.,

Song for a circular. Addresa
R. IT, FULTON, Principal,

Antirtown, Blair ro., Pa,Eoblo.2m*

A LL KINDhShand
CRACKERS

-411-"" ajC:i 7 57 11qq11474 4 9.A.MoN':


